## Getting Started:
### Where to Get the Essentials in Winnipeg

We know that your first few weeks on campus and in Winnipeg can be overwhelming! There is so much to be done when you arrive. To help you with this initial transition, we have put together a list of things you will likely want to get done over the next few days or weeks along with information on how to get started.

### Cell Phone

**Campus Options**
- Rogers Airsource: 1st Floor, University Centre (UC)

**Off-Campus Options**
- MTS: [www.mts.ca](http://www.mts.ca)
- Rogers: [www.rogers.com](http://www.rogers.com)
- TELUS: [www.telus.com](http://www.telus.com)
- FIDO: [www.fido.ca](http://www.fido.ca)
- Koodo: [www.koodomobile.com](http://www.koodomobile.com)
- Bell: [www.bell.ca](http://www.bell.ca)

### Bank Account

- **Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce (CIBC):** Automated Teller Machine (ATM) located on the 1st Floor, University Centre (UC)

### Internet/TV

There are no Internet/TV retailers located on either of the U of M campuses

### Shopping

- **U of M Bookstore:** 1st Floor, University Centre (UC)
- **G.F.A.s:** 1st Floor, University Centre
- **University Centre Pharmacy:** 1st Floor, University Centre

### Finding Food

- **CAMPO Food Court:** 1st Floor, University Centre (UC)
- **Bounds:** 3rd Floor, UC
- **The Hub Pub:** 3rd Floor, UC
- **Daily Bread Café:** St. John’s College
- **Greenhouse Café:** Dafoe Tunnel - Arts Complex

### Estimated Cost

1. Prepaid plans start at $15/month
2. Monthly plans range from $25 - $80 depending on chosen features
3. The price of phones will depend on whether you have a prepaid or monthly plan

### Where to Find Additional Information

- International Centre: Getting Settled in Winnipeg brochure
- International Centre: Opening a Bank Account information sheet
- Please get additional information from the MTS and Shaw websites listed above
- International Centre: Specialty Food Stores in Winnipeg information sheet
- International Centre: Where to Buy Winter Clothing information sheet

### Notes

1. Please note that these prices are estimates and they do not include any applicable provincial or federal sales taxes.
2. Please note that some monthly plans only apply to Canadian citizens and permanent residents. Contact individual providers for additional information.
3. Plan your transportation to the various service providers, stores, and restaurants listed above by visiting: winnipegtransit.com/en/navigo.
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